Congratulations on your election to the Order of the Arrow!

The next step is to attend an Induction Weekend and new member celebration within one year from your election. We have three opportunities for you in 2020.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May 15-17</th>
<th>June 12-14</th>
<th>August 14-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elko, Nevada</td>
<td>Camp Fleischmann</td>
<td>Camp Fleischmann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cost: $50

Includes: event costs, annual OA dues (normally $20), Ordeal sash, Tannu Lodge Flap, OA Handbook, OA uniform device, and Brotherhood sash upon completion of Brotherhood requirements.

Online registration begins March 15, 2020.

Additional questions?
Great Basin District: Adviser Bob Colbert, bc89801@yahoo.com
Sierra Nevada District: Adviser Rick Cooley, rcooley69@gmail.com
Zephyr District: Brian Fisher, bcfisher11@gmail.com
Lodge Adviser, Ross Armstrong, rossearmstrong@gmail.com

Tannu Lodge website: http://www.nevadabsa.org/3529
Find us on Facebook and Instagram “Tannu Lodge”
Learn more about the Order of the Arrow here: https://oa-bsa.org/